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H A f l i l B E a E H T
This Agreement entered Into this day o f  19 between
 ^ __________ _______  party o f  the F irst Part, herein-
a fter to W  'mown as the employer, and the Fish and Oyster Workers’ Local 
151, Party o f  the Second Part, hereinafter to be known as the Union.
Both parties agree to the follow ing rules and conditions.
iectlon 1. A ll employees shall bo members o f  Local #151. In the event the 
union is  unable to furnish help when needed, non-union members may be hired 
who must f ir s t  make application to the Pinion for  membership.
Section 2, Any regular sh ift  not exceeding nine hours, between the hours 
7 A, ana 4 :3G U.M. with one-half hour fo r  lunch shall constitute a day's 
work, eight hours sliall constitute a day's work fo r  da., workers.
Section Z. Forking conditions *
a, Ho member o f  the Union shall be discriminated against or diecharged 
without good and su ffic ien t cause,
b , Ko member sliall be required to work under conditions hazardous or 
detrimental to one's health,
c , Ihe employer agrees to maintain a temperature o f  not less  than f i f t y  
degrees Fahrenheit in  the opening rooms.
d. The employer agrees to furnish at least one gallon o f  hot water for 
each worker in the opening rooms,
e . A ll piece workers output shall be checked in duplicate and in fu l l  
view o f  the workers whose putput is  being checked.
f .  A ll oyster, crabs and shell f ish  shall be washed free o f  seaweed 
and raid and shall be placed on opening tables ready fo r  the openers.
Section 4. ' lininura rates o f pays
a. Openers.............. ......................................... $ ,80 per gallon
The U, 3, standard gallon shall be used as a measurement.
Single gallon measures rust be used,
b . Crab p i c k e r s . . . . . . .................... .............. $.06 per pound.
c . Scallop c u t t e r s . , . . . , . . ..................... 1.35 per 100 lb s . sack.
d. Olympia o y s t e r s . . , . ............................ .... 3,25 per 120 lb ,  sack
e . Oyster Graders and crab cookers........ 5,50 per day -  5 hours
3.00 per h a lf day -  4 hours
f .  lashers and L a b o r , , . , . . . ............ 5.00 per 0 hour day.
g. 70 cents per hour from bank to bank for a ll  bed work.
h. Bed workers sliall receive a minimum o f , 2.40 per tide or i f  held
more than 3-J hours from bank to bank, then h© sliall receive 70 cents per 
hour from bank to bank.
Overtime at the rate to time and one-half sliall be paid for a l l  work 
performed a fter 0 hours and weekly workers.
Oectlon 5. 11110 agreement sliall be in fu l l  force and binding upon either
party until either n o tifie s  the other in writing fifteen  (IS) days in 
advance o f  such a desire .
SICBSD _______  _ ________________ ________ _
""Party" o f tiie' T lr s t  Tart 1rYcrty o f  the Second Part
T o o a r i T E T , " vJVrof TDT
«U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS
isi
<2v&uZtl
(s-Hl?
June 13, 1941
Mr. A. Longhurst, Sec'y. Local #151 
Am&lg. Meat Cutters & Butcher Workmen 
3513 Friday Avenue 
Everett, Washington
Dear Sir:
For a number of years the Bureau of Labor S ta tistics  has attempted to 
maintain a f i l e  o f a ll  union agreements in force throughout the United States. 
On checking through our f i le s  we find we do not have copies of any agreements 
entered into by your union. We are exceedingly anxious to have your agree­
ments among our records, as well as any s\ipplemental wage rates that have 
been negotiated. Your cooperation in sending us copies o f them, together with 
the information requested below w ill be greatly appreciated.
I f  you have only one copy available and so designate, we shall be glad to 
make a duplicate and promptly return the orig inal. I f  you so indicate, we w ill 
keep the identity o f the agreement confidential, using the material only for  
general analysis which w ill not reveal the name of your union.
The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no postage. I f  we can 
furnish you information at any time, please le t  me know.
A. F. Hinrichs
Enc. Acting Commissioner of Labor S ta tistics
Name o f company or employers' association signing the agreement
( I f  more than one employer, please l i s t  on reverse side)
Number o f conpanies covered by agreement_
Number o f union members working under terms o f agreement 
Number o f nonmembers working under terms of agreement j f e r .
Branch of trade covered________________________________
Date signed________________________
Do you wish the agreement returned?
______________________ _(Najjre of/person furnishing information)
Date of Expiration
No>__ Kept confidential? Yes_ _____
(AcLdress)
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